Connecting to your G: or H: Network drive on a Mac

1.) Click on “Go” in the menu bar at top.

2.) Click on “Connect to Server”.

3.) For the Server Address enter the path for the drive you need.

   **H:** smb://stwfile01.ad.okstate.edu/first.last$
   **NOTE:** The location given is a generic form and will change for each person. Please use the first part of your okstate email address. (ie without the @okstate.edu)

   **G:** smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas
   **NOTE:** The location given is for the main CAS folder, if you want a certain department, scroll to the bottom of the document and enter the path that is listed there.

4.) Select Connect.
5.) Login by using your OKEY information.

6.) To reconnect to these drives without typing the drive path each time, add the path to your saved list by using the ‘+’ button beside the address.

Departments drive path for G: Drives on Mac

- Aero: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASAERO
- Art: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASART
- Bio: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASBIOL
- Botany: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASBOT
- Business Office: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASBUS
- CDIS: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASCDIS
- Chemistry: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASCHEM
- Comp. Science: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASCOMS
- Dean’s Office: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASDEAN
- English: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASENGL
- Foreign Language: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASFORL
- Geography: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASGEOG
- Geology: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASGEOL
- History: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASHIST
- Journalism Broadcast: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASJB
- Micro: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASMICR
- Military Science: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASMILSCI
- Music: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASMUSI
- Outreach: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASOUT
- Philosophy: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASPHEL
- Physics: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASPHYS
- Political Science: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASPOLS
- PSC: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASPSC
- Psychology: G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/CASPSYC
Research:  G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASRES
Student Academic Services:   G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASSAS
Sociology:    G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASSOC
Spanish:      G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASSPA
Statistics:   G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASSTAT
Theater:      G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASTH
Integrative Biology:  G: smb://stwfile09.ad.okstate.edu/Cas/CASZOOl